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is has; nearly completed his new
near Fltfet Hock, and will bo ready
perations 111 a f»w Will bo
miborod that Mr. Watts' mlH- was
*A> several moiftta^ ax0> and*he
1*101/ wtmt'tO'work at- rObUflrt-
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Dkvir.'s Jpirt-0h pat? tfdrd pagefound the sermon preached by
. O. A. Fulton" ut tho' UaptUt

roh in Cumden on Sunday evening
losf»< IvUvu due piece or work and
delivered In alt eloquent* and-1 u»as
YBtyle.
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Pi«OK» OY Phoviuionh. Countryodupe, with the excoptlon of eggs, fs
ilte scarcOlntniB market liouse-

ioh difficulty 'n getting
^rrrvM.nPt.?r^- 12^
>utter 20*to 25'dents:; sweet pot«-
coota a bnsliol, cabbage' from 10

tb 35 cents per head, turnips 25 cents
rt pcck- No chickens in market.

This Way..We iiivlie attention to
1 advertisement of Uanson A Brpom,
another column ©I Tun OAVimrK,

r. Broom' wtia bits charge' of the
ess In Camden, is a live, enterpris

¦PliiiBHKa^s .»¦&.
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. Had completed a term for a similar of-

Until he oOUld go for him.'
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Municipal Matters..Council wtl,hoiU Its next 1-egnlnr im-etlhgUn- MdnUnyl
April 4*^BKff'W--.
liBMofOte Matters..BUhop . Howe

was accompanied on his visit to Barn¬
well by K«v.ilr. Stoney, of Camden,.
Wtjn pri'Hcbvd several excellent sermons.
.Peopl#.- V
Harmony Presbytery meet# In H«itks-

ter, oii'Wednesday evening April O'.li, tit
8 o'clock. It Is composed of 20 minis-
l«*rrand 46 churches. The Rev. V». J-;
wOKn/ will prvach the* opening ser-
KlOti. ^ r;

R«»v. W! \V\ Mills preached an excel-
lent uortnon at the Presbyterian church
in Cauutefy" last Sunday morning; his
.text belli# GRl1.6, J: "Stand taut there-
JWein the'liberty wherewith Christ'
hath Hindu us froe.

. Railroad Matters..Thfe paytrain
of the S. C» R'y. cmme up- to Camden
last Thursday afteriioon and paid olFthc
wmm R.' -R. Is now graded to
Vol)nevt with the ». C, R'y. *

7 WefrfcSi being pished forward aetive-
on the new railroad.. .

Wo uu'jejrttiiiid that MhJ. S. R. Adams
'lias tjiki'h th»r con tract for the grading of'
n-o miles ol Uw 8 C. R. K.

Jame* F. llart, attonieyfdr*th'e& C, K. 14., was'In town last
ii Mia>¦ ami held1'» conference wlt*j

ners as'to the form of the'
dhhvtlrt'to be issuetly the
ilpuu Vhlvh they atHTlo be
iw probable dato ttf execu-

yery. 'lye diVte ol delivery*s regulated "by the^ Act of'1
j authorizing.the' subscrip¬tion.

In r.ddltlon tothW one hundred and
sixty tons 0) steel rails for the 8C rail-

¦ rnad'now'at the depot,another shipmentof four hundred tons is expected to ar¬
rive h*re today.*

v ' '. m* .

Personal Mattkms..Solicitor tff.l--
son reached home on 'ihursduy night
jlapt. for'aiuw days" rest. He will go
,to- Columbia to attond Court on Monday^Pi Inst...

Major I.eltirer Bpent Saturday- and
Sunday In Camden ..

Wo were pleased to meet In town ves*
terdny, Rev. J. C. Blsfell, who Is on a
visit io Iris parents, Dr. and Mrs. M.
Blssell.

.^".tJr. White ford Stokes, eon of Rev. A.-
J. Stokes,; is on n visit to Camden.

Messrs. Averlll andTrtnnble, of tho S.
.O. R*y., were in to .*) yesterday.

Y. M. C.' A\ Matters..Tho annual
convention of the Young Men's
Christian AssoeistIon of South Carolina
,wlll meet In Ne^hewy Apill 14-17. All
local Associations, and air communities
of young' men interested In Christian
work are "requested to send delegates.
1 Tblrhns beon a year of marked in¬
crease in Assoulatlon work, many asso¬
ciations taking an new lire and several
new assoeiatlonrof giv.it promise hav¬
ing been formed.'

A New Supply.Of Bruromell'fe fine
Candles jiut-recelved by

} mar 24»3t . Jt Arthur.
Kp In M

Game Law..Only a Tew days remain
'In which birds can bo killed without vio¬
lating the gfcme law. The close season
commences on the firs'* of AprllV

A Cask Strlpod flawnr, In entirely
new patterns, at 1J£ cents per yard at
Purdy & Co's.
J7* v -.A

More Bhocks..There was n shakingreminder of onr late seismic disturban¬
ces of Aug. 31st '80, at 5 :55 p. im, on the
<19tU inst*

Marrird1..Mr. Sidney Tr.int-ham, a

younger brother of the Hbn. W. D;
I'ranthatn, ot (;amden, was married to
Miss Carrie Brown,.of Liberty Hill, on
the 17th instr.

WtfcBUHN rihikes good ferrotypos very
cheap;.but makes a specialty of the finer
grades of work.

Dksthoyiuo by tfifaB.--We regret to
learn that. Mr. Andi«w Rubon, of tlio
West Wateroe Miction- of thle county,
lost hla kltchch and entire contents by
tiro on last Tuesday night. The'origin
of the fire Is unknown.

H'rANna at Tpte ClWOTtL.--In the
semt-annUHl report of (he Snperlnteii'
,dent of the 8Ute Mlll&ry Academy, now
before us, wtfflhd Hie following:5 ina
oljiiw of 25, Cadet Mendel 8mUn stands
sixth end Cadet CnnnlhglliUrt'standi* 10.
tin *<%»« of 65, Cadet WugHea stands ID,
,«Met.&'inp4>ly Cadet Burden A3.

$ Qf&ft) Wntiutfftt Ortlefy to Knve flue
picture^ lliken, either from lffeorfrom

OW.-Kr. /omoU W. Htoln'r #,of II. XWuttt A Co., .returned'
I w«ek frtJW the horthuru inur'*1

ffooda.- This popular hou«e will
rethimiWny reader* of ThuGa*

weef a inoat ftivltlng '0)111
i(t we are suYe tllfct the public

a most attractive'-stook at hot*win find f
torn prices

Wor#.~MUs Mflt)nle A.
Moore, af ftennettsvllle, whoapent sev¬
eral weeks In C'*mden on n visit to the
fltfiYliy of ltev. D. SSr while
they were located here, was married on
the Oth lust, to Mr. (Jlnrk A. Wllco*,
of Marlon, 8. V. Miss Minnie was quite
a favorite among ow people, and nindc
tuany sincere frlende while visiting here.

C.AH Mav* tf,.1"My dear, whtit
would I give to have your hair f"Isofte*n
.aid by inlddlc-nged ladles to young ones.
Iladam, you may have lust such hair,
^rkcr's ilalr Balsam will give It to you.
t Will «0p the hair from railing off, re¬

store Its original color ami make It long,thick And gioftfly. You need not stand
helplessly envying the girls. The Bal¬
aam Is not a dye# not oily, but a perfect,
elegant dressing, and Is especially re¬
commended for Its cleanliness anil pu-

f,ook at our fur trimming at 30cta

fjer^ysrdiornamenU tomato)). II. Itaum

KAN DOM SHOTS,

j Point*WokodUpTVsmUcuousljr.
.Oats are looking lliha:'
.Ehstor Sunday*.April 10th."
.TuryeuiJne l» quoted ntC3 cents;
.Stop borrowing your neighbor**

paper.-
. .Ofercoatt>\ were in demand last
woek.
.Cotton it bringing cents in Cam-

udn to-day .¦

.Gardeners nre now putting in some
good wmk.
.President Cleveland was-flfty years

old last Friday. .
«

.Mr'. McCrelgtrt's eliop Is nenriugcompletion.

.A few flakes ot snow fell In Caindem
-n»t Thursday utornlug.
.li^e was plentiful in unexposed pla¬

ces last Friday moinlng. .»

.About $200 'was spent by the rail--
road bands lust SfttUrday in Camden. .

-.Purdy &Co. hove a new* urrnounce«-
tmsnt in Tihc Gakkitk thi* week;.
-".Farmers* are pushing ahead withv

corn planting. Sensible people^
.S0rfng commenced at 18 minutes

pfcst 5 o'clock last Sunday evening.
.?.Post master Kirkley Is now selling13 two-cents stamps for* a cent and a
quarter. "

.

#v"'
^

.Mr. 8: I/atbam- b'as cnirtuu'iioed
to distill luvpcnttfiu at bis dlstllery in
Camdeir
.Farmers nro- planting ISrgfclJp of

corn this year, which Is one of the best
signs of .. .

.MesrrS; Springs,. Ilcfttlr &, Co. re¬
moved 11*1v stock of. clothtng and diry
goods to Lancaster.
.A citizen says we will have plenty

of peachee tbis year, as the trees-bloomed-
in the light of'the moon.
' .'Sooth Carolina has 4;182,0S0 tcresof
Improved land/ Ten cents on tlw-aore
would pay tin; State outotdebl.
.W® would remark, casualty, that

now is the time lor the man who has
never advertised to-begin to reform. *

.Wo understand Mr. I*ouls Branson's-
store at Blaek-villw was destroyed by- Are
last week. Loss* $400;-no insurance.
.Ten thousand one ItYtndred and

forty.six acres of Innd are advertised to
be^sohl for taxes In thlscouMty this year.
' .El is supposed thBt fully fifty per'cent, of the farmers-- are now compelled
4o buv Western corn until oats-oomo
In";-
.A' horse belonging-to Mi's. V. 8.

Jordan ran off with a b\rggy one daylast week and knocked the vehicle to
'pieces-.
, .Mr: T. J". Wilson met with the tnls-
fortuno of his' vehicle breaking dowtl
while on n trip to West Watcree a few
days ago.

1 .Cannot some of onr most enter**
prising citizens come togetlier and for¬
mulate some plans (or the advancement
,of onr town.
, .A> man wishlhg to make a motion
.or to offer some remarks may sometimes
ibe out of order,' but a mail'wishing to
pay his subscription, never.
.»Court commences on Monday ifext.

Thai veteran soldier, jurist, and Chris¬
tian gontlemar., .bulge Kershaw, w|}{^preside.Bamicell Sentinel'. *

.Such Is tlie advancement of" solence
that- vegetables and fruit can how be.
¦grmvn without tho light of the sun, lion-'
ey ma Jo without bees, and* butter witti-
out cows. . ;
.The Salvation Army which rented the

..old town halldn Cauuten has evidently
given up the Idea of coining to Camden.'
They h»fe left the State. We're glad
to hear It.
.-The Gazkith Isr read by nearly

.everybody in Kershaw county, lienco
it is tlio best medium through which
to tell tho public what you have to sell
and where you can-be found*

' .All tax payers over 60 years old are
.exempt from poll-tax. If any one over
this age has given In bis poll tax, he can

thave It taken off by applying to tho Au¬
ditor before the first of AH>rll< N.There has been-nearly $40,000 spentlo building up and improving Catnden<
,ln the last throe years, notwithstanding'the fact that wo hear mentlonc&so often
;bv thoRe who wish to hoont(-?); up the
place, that 'Camden lr retrogradingMidgoing to plccesi"'

.QuSee what <5. H. StrlcWhind & Co.
have to say in ttielr advertisement this
week-. They always lead the van to low

* prices*. .

I'm: K>ft3HAW Uimrph, -Atn meeting
of the Kershaw Guard* on liiAt Friday
night, cupi. Win. Shannon, who hud
scut. Iii his resignation, was prevailed
upon,to withdraw the Mine*, fvt least
uutli lifter .ftily:, We are very sorry
thuft th*» Intends to* withdraw
froth'the t.jipetfy Mitd Intend* reelgn*
H>J6> Ho h:i» done mure' to buUd* u\»nod keep the"company tfuu\ riny other
officer tho gourde- have hud..;*For the
Sake of Camden's military, C'apCuiu,
st<*y In command of the company ?

¦> 11

Vl Wakt..We want t<* erte
thousand now subscribers to Thw Ga~
zKvtK till* year, hiuI we ooflht to have
them right here Ih Kershaw eounty.
We request the ak) of our friends and
subscribers In obtaining thertv. 'Ifhey
know the kind of paper we furnish, *nd
(liey will favor us by oalltng the mten-
tentlon of their neighbours to Ite mer¬
it*. bhow thoee who ita1 not take It a
copy of it, or aend near Hat of your
neighbours who are not subscribers, f*o
We can send them a sample copy free Of
charge. Right now Is tho season when
you can nld us most by personal work,
nod we wilt highly appreciate the favor,
A copy free will be given with each elub,
ot Avo net# subscribers.

Letter |mper 10 ota per quire?
foolscap paper 12)4 cents per quire;
logal oap paper lftets per quire, at Thk
OaXMTTk office* on Law Range.

JVM(IOOHAI)VERTIN(N0
Una croated many a now business,
litis enlarged many tin old business#
llah levlved many a dull husines*.
Has resound many a lost business.
Has saved many it failing business.
Has preserved many a large business.
And secures success in anf business«

IamJ^MTHE COU>TY.
W*et Wutrece.

*

The gee-haw man o*» bo beard In
every direction, driving Hjtfr * vim to*
inako up for the lost time cativedby the
ratnir weather, etc. The land* turns up
nicely, being. in a pulverized condition
from .oo-inanyfrecaes.
Dinner horna, as well ss guano hours;

can be heard very distinctly i especially
the former, hb the fluid Imuds look, lis¬
le n, 111id wntoil the boes-man closely-
about grub tlftre of Qujk

1 am afraid that qi*r farmers ore Mnk-
lilg a grand mistake ldr using' so 'much
fertilisers mid planting too largely In
cotton. They contei.d that coitOn is the>
only thing to Mil for the ready t-nsli,
and-'owing already when they begin
their crop, front balances brouglit for¬
ward* It aecina that such a course or.
management of affnlrs*oompels them to
oontluue the practice' whuiber or not it
pay*.
Mr. Editor, I have lind occasion to

travel through the country a good dcaV
and tlie appearance of thhige gen¬
erally la distressingno-oorn scarcely Ui
the barns, no mext ln the smoke houses,,
no milch cows In the# farm yard, as
wlien Me. were boysA there was pence
and'plenty ; iio lien then, or 8lock -law,
no guiuio or high taxes to use up a
man's hard earning by the sweat or his
brow. Now we have tnj»ny u hard
tight to encounter that disturbs the
peaceful pilnd..<

oilier in a northerly direction ami' It
ways be iliac goods- will bo bought as
cheap in Cautdetr il.cn »& in Cohiniblft.
We are now WatfM»grt© liear of an

election being ordered m West Waterec
for the I'ii mutt o R.'RT which will run
tronr I amden to Columbia. . The old
survey runs by the White Pon<>f th*ongtf
a well timbered- countryand w-very good
fanning country* 11 would be ot the
greatest benefit to the people of that
peotlonif the It. x.. would run from
Camden to Columbia through West Wat-
feree. Every free-holder ft now ready,
to cast his vote in fjtvqr of the road, and
we hope IC won't be long betoro we can
hear soiaethlHgtlu ther sand hill, beside
tilgbtowift-uml bull-bats, but may hear
tho whistle oi a'locomotive. ..
The spring;, sowed oats are looking

welU
> A-great'deal of oorn is being: planted
on the up hind.
. Wedding*- have- eonawhtit" subsldod,
but the indications arcj that thegr will
commence again In early fall..
\ The frit It crop is promising:

i. Bladsr.
BcBrtdBfellil).

The planters art still in a push, and.
have mads considerable show towards put
ting in their crop*. Numbers hate Already
planted com, and tboee who have not are

^either engaged at the work or making
preparations.
' liis gratify I to seo that there if more
inti^t taken-in the raising of provision*,
anduv^t there will not be sueh a quantity
of ootton seed planted as has been in pra-
vtous yeans. It )»¦ Tb\r to-grasume that*wo
'have learned* leason from the /itrd'ttgfes,;
and Will henoefmb pay more! attention to
the cultivation oftereaUand tbf Raising of

..took. .¦y.
5 Mr. Jos..IT. taVee has already planted
about sixty aoreaof oorn. Ha irever fella
to make a good'jaropr and always gate Mis
.eed'la-ssflj.^jWnr *JhodeV farmer, and;'
(one of largo experience, bias example is
worthy of em<iUridd> V

> Mr. Alet JohMoo- ^ anatbensnecese in

jtba butlneal, making more ootton to the
acre than any one Sear him. These two

gebtlcmen may be generally considered a»

taking the lead. Mr. Willie Unit follows
olosely and Bueoossftilly, not aiming to b*
Ibeaf on the same seilt. Th* Maesr*. Kat-
oliflfo have as nioO clean farms as any, and

}make as miloh nccordingUo the land'
All east Kersaw,. so; f*r *b w« khows is

making energetic demonstrations, and la
short there U not *-husbandman in our

community that lb not .doing fats best to

.make orery available exectloa oount.
. The celebration- of Mrs; PSeb!*S* birth¬

day wats a grand affair, and willleag.be
remembered as d pleasant occasion, by all
the partloipants, both old and young. The
.sprightly old lady te still entertaining, and
:oanti)l all- abou% tba earthquake of 1811
land'1812^:how the earth' roaked and shook
'till the loom seemed to be weavingv aad
the sand wfcs loosened around the roots ot

the trnsc.
'Sunday School* are stijl progressing

muoh to the satls{A0l4*a ef parents, ieaobers
and pupils. Thara" are two going ott at

;tbl» writing/ one at Marshall'* church and( I
(ho olbop at/Oakland Grange balk

M00 r

Spring ban opsnadt and* lit* Aimers of
< this seoOohi have commenced work in earn¬

est. Corn planting is the order of the day.

^Our "Ugbtnin" express farmer" ffaishsd

iaiJailing oplHlol^M there Is
made by farmings and that h_
sta a grtfai extent, the rasttit of _
i The peach orobUs Hadty 'Injured, if not

totally (lostroyea by the oold w#athst^.'

'W&i^*hivoat a

i.km
loot

iseda

sO!ISbto- hit!... , IML^ J
raorty and without tosh

,lt was reportsd- that oae
; colored gentleman, had «

<M himself while tooling #ltl
fcuoh treatment of ttkieves'li«
fkf M|| expsaeive than anything
can- do*for them. J.

Kasiern Kersbaa will barv* * repireeenta-l
live in thn.qext session of the legUUIdrs.
The formers of H>4* seotlon are banting

ftrtUilers from niahhpville this year. It »
several mites nsaear than Camden. and the
roads are muoh better. Partners wlH likely
SMfee Binhopvllie their ootton market next
Ml if prless are as good as Iw Camden.
Miss Kale MoKinaoa ahd Miss Luta flag

are attending sebool al Mshoptltta.
Whose business Ii\% ta hare mtta an*

guide poete fronted, Mr. Kditor ? Oaa Jo*
tell t It Is sadly negtMtsl la this section.

fThe law requires the county *ommle*«
loners to nause guide posts to b* ptaaed »t
the Intersections Of public hlghwaya^Ba.],

foal*. X' J
Ws have now the advanUgst ef a post of-

flee here, Mr. J. W. Smith M postmaeUr.
The mall goes to and oom«# from Camden
everyTuesday and Satittddy.

Mr. E. P. MeOutchett I* having * afar
rc*id*noe boill. Hi* hoate m deetreyed
by fire some time ago.
Will keep your reader* posted regolarlv

..-to what-takee-place In thlt neighborhood.
f»«"Cm another Corresponden i.)

I Will ehdeayor^o give you a 111 tie 1 atch
of items 'from lona.-

Frult is nearly all killed.
8ourf of' oar farmer* are dene planting

corn, ivtoHe «OM» fcnre not *ta*t*d.
Wheat and oats «re- looking ft**.-
We had a general oieanogeop of am-

Cemetery at New1 Salem* oh u cb on 8M«r-
dey, 19th inot.
\ Willi*, lilt to son of Dr- Jes.i* 8mi»h, Is
Very. ill. Ho hope* <*f hi* rwnry.

D*v Eddie- MoCutcheon, while, waiohlng a

jrameoN)aeebail *t BishoprM)* last Satur¬
day, received u blow- from a foul ball, in-
flloiing » severe wound though not Uangpr-
OVI,

I sco that oar long'talked* of and rauoh
wished for Railroad ha* been
In earnest Two O'exocc.

PlMttttt HilU if: A\
The weather for the past, weekhaa bke*

all'thahwenUi be desired foiv tho advance¬
ment of faru* work, and farmers h*ve been
putting in tkelnbiggest hcktr
Many of our farmer* *ve bu»y plfcntiirg-

oorn, and it i* lo be boped that they will
plant plenty to provide for another year's

§J»i* seotion is ttoited by a cold wave
which acetns greatly fat contra*! with the

on<je'tbT8'morii\ng: -

r We are sorry lo learn ofthe deaf"
%H»H. D*aoa*,wliioh oocurred at 1
near 8*leta- oathe* 16th« of llWl
He w&s a ttember of 8af*nfr !
ohureh and a respected and wertby^ci
WMarried, o&Alareh lSih at Sulem-ch

Kern 1\ W'. Munnerlln, Mr. JvL. Jack-
*6«l, of Bumtor Co., to M ies Mary B. Crelg'
ton, of Plee*ant Hill. The happy ooujleft lor their home M Olaremeai on Tqesiay
morning, May. long.and happy lives be
their low G. R. C.

A Tougru* In Kfrsts.I contracted malaria la the' swampy ofLouisiana while working fur the telegraphcompany, and used every, kind of medloinc1 could hoar of. without relief. I at lastfluooeeded in breaking the fover, bOi II ooetme ov«r $100,00, andithen my* system w&aprcetrutod and saturated. with. malarialOlson ui 1 became almost help'"^ "

nally came here, mouth ao IMfl could
I
that t oould scarcely oat, and my tOftgueraw and filled with little knots. Variousremedies were retorted to without effect.I boughl two battles of D. B. B. and It hasoared and strengthened me. All Sorea oftoy meulh are beated eadmf tongue entice-ly ©lear of knots.aad- ssrsaesv and I feelIlka a,now man,Jackeon, T«n»..April 20, 1880.;

> A. F. Bairrov.artvrjoints ;A Mae*1, JlKMA,aitASLi Oas*. 0* Soaer&A¦.TJftsa;V nces he**h*fu- dMwoelmest douWe and

walk. During.that time the medioal boardof Lsadon county examined him and pro-nou need the disease sorofula and preeoriosd,but ao benefit ever derived. I then used eniuob advertised preparation without bens-.ftt. Three weaks ego he beoam# perfeotl>htJRlcsa and'wiffered'dreadfully.
bas ooHsed and he oaa^ new. wastes, nilslbaa-boco.pronounoed a-most wonderful aot-ion, as hl» oomplMat had* baffled every¬thing. I shall continue to uso it on hlmv

to any.tMtfe*erftoi>« sufforlf*.from bloodpoison./ It baadOHe caienoMrgeed.far leesmoney sad ia a shorter spaoe of iliaa* Uianan> blood pari ft CI- I ever vwod $ owo thecomfort ofmy 'life to/lleuis, for 1. have bee'atroubled with a severe form .of blood polaonifor 0 or 0 years and- found no relief equal.'to that given by the use of B«. B«' B.
W..0?Webb 01t* Arfc, Kay 4, 1888, ^3*1Alt who deelrefull information about theoaqse and oure of Bleed Poisons. Bcrofblaand'Hurofulous 8welling*, tftl«1erf| Soree,Rheumatism, Kidney Complaints, Catarrh,eto., oan seoure by mail, free, a oopy of our}82 |>»*e illustrated Book of Wonders, filled
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AUJOININU U>tNTAE3.
Monte*,.

gentleman «a4 jonaglfcdj.while

'

Mr/fT" 8. Smith, of Smlthrllle, has boerrv
appointed * noUrjr; pubHo.

Daniel Saltere, a'well known colored man .*

who llrea about two mU#e ftron* Sutnier, had ,

(ho mlafcrtane to tooo htfrfcovWooM *11 kit
prorfalona bj Are oo 8oH»>*y JM4. L^<

!>*»Ium H. Carlisle, of Wotfcwd College,
will deliver the annual addreeaot tk* oom.
pmheweol niniiMof the BnmtorliieUttR*

A rknMr«r6anUriu Mat' to lk**IXl'
partmentofagrlewlture, Iter exainlootloa, »\
limb of ao a§pl« t»*o which la infestsd with*
insects, to ascertain what kind Of insects
they areood*bw-to destroy, them. Son*
of hi* Inn fc**o bm UIlM bf IhM ia>
jmti*.
k. ¦:... -Vs ...JfclHMM* v 'v/,.

.nmX'
Hakes this aa an orldenoe of » oomlag boom.
E Too ftogroooh»T»hooo.nromdm Udf*Wlo Jail, chafed wltktewkUf W&k
BOag'o olor*.
*So oW Ladd^bOllding boa bOen bought

hjr the Winneber«< Nfttionnl bank. It Will

..»>* fWFS'?M$LSI* recruits for the penitentiary w»f»-
of oooife-^.;

of MMtihli 111 |l|t| of lilllll
>*J» . '

,.
'. f

-

IS(SO!r. wootfU* i. rotfolor
Uftrho-^gj^ _

Efforts are again being *

a bank at Chen*».
i' Tho Governor ka»M

au a. trial Jootico

>« - i>. ¦<»li I.)! :^.v>,^vV^.v
To ra.a4v^Asftubr~ir«* ««rr ,$i

worth of fOQdb'taMKiit o&J*, tf, Bamberg
ft tlqket entltlltipAh* btkfefr to . drawingfor a *25 Mt of fuuiUura will bapresaut-
ed. Thu ticket to ba gkmU)»
;td as follow:

Vo> .*

The hOlctar otjl6k ilMr .

.y&Emea to".^wF|2B»BT
* All goods sold *t bottom prices.

»¦( ' l.i

; Am AaM^PaumnM**«v. V**t (o a walk-~
fog matok Is Mr. R. R. SaulUr'a walking;Aftasn miles tn om <W, Ashing sad banting,.lie Uvea (U.Athans, <3a., is 7b JMUrs old,
}bM had * rttaaniog uolsr aa kis lag 60>
yeare-one-half a a«thup.and nmieM la,
tihat dap. had apt walked ara* half a mil*
"*.** " ^EraWt>i

UTDBB

Tha next annual
Carolina M

auredtka uoleis-

W^jpm
m

irlp Uokei# will be sola on tke South Onro.
Una Kallwajr at four cents per mils, and on
the Korthaattmra Ra»lrok4 at tfcraa Mala,
pec mile. W. PEYRB l>ORCHER.
mar 3418S RaoOrding Secretary..

.... fa

^tlNQDENTlAND SALE.
Auditors OcncBk]Canh»w County.I

be*
a: or iraeta .

II Da offered for
'In front ofhla
londfty,(4UidMy

.ortbefiaonlyeai
\1>BKAJUB TOWNSHIP
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